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The Golden-Plate- d Rule
Bg Lillian Day

,S1iake Before Taking
I know a cnnrmtng Bin.
Handsome, weors gtimuitiB clptliw.
Good company, eo1 'twite, like fun.
hhe'i twenty-eig- and engaged.

Has been the lntter for nix years.

fixe wcddlnj dntcs hnvc been set.
Eafh time he ban postponed It.
Jte's too comfortable rtH he Is.

j( house, servant, motor, clubs.
He like the home-.ne- n In her flat.

Hat be Hkcs his free16m, too.

Makes pretexts her friends now..

hc must five up this one or that.
Or his mother has been taken ill,

g,f Isn't equal to a wedding now.

Mother does thnt reRiitnrlr.
She don't want son to marry.
She like being head of Ills house.

j( he marries good-nig- ht to that.
8 mother sees to it.
( nly one place to get hooks in :

(jltl's n buyer In a big store.
but not his class.

Vet he's madly jealous of her.
Mother says she's nice, but --

Social barriers are so difficult I

A man's wife must hold her own.

Bon is so line ond well bred 1

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

BILLY'S QUEER KNIGHTS
By DADDY

U'Mfo Bill Piavmo jooioau,
rrnov ( ,,eer t0H ,th.at ,efm
, moke Ms. com oo oil to piece.
Then Peooi) '"& andthcr tony that
ratine her anlmat frtend$ to come to
take the )'" of flHl's player (n hit
footboll eleven.

CHAFTKIl III
T.nnthlnr Too Soon

imrHOOP-EE- ! Whoop-ee- l Wll beat
W DlU-ee-

So chanted Tommy Tubb's Fat War-r'or- s

as they trotted buck to the football
field after eating their m Bodaa nt
Vh. comer drurTstoro. With them camo
a lareo crowd of boyn and
eitrer to see tho .Fat

(T
--, W

slrls. all
"Warriors play

halt around tho meadow.
"Don't be In such a hurrv !" answered

Billy. ROlng on with his 1 ''ting. "oull
see my players soon n in nnd roel
trem, too. They are In the bushos put-
ting on their football clothes."

Vah! Tnhl Hidlnir In tho bushes I

Tahl Yah! Billy's players don t dare
show themselves! Yah! Yah!'

That taunt was too much for Toddle
Tupklns ond he bounded out Into vlow.
Th sight of him certainly did astonish
the Fat Warriors and tho crowd of boys
and girls. Toddle Pupklns was dressed
In the tiniest football suit of tho lot.
which Peggy had pinned up all around
bo It wouldn't slip off of htm. Even
then the puppy seemed lost In tho baggy
rreeches and the bulging Jersey. His
head wns covered with a big football
hlmet. and Ills face wns smeared with
mud so that he looked like a real foot-lia- ll

nlaor. but a very, very tiny one.
And Hopplty-Ho- p. the rabbit, llkewl&e
dt eased for the game'.and hopping out
after Toddle PupkliiB, (didn't look a bit
larger. V

Yah I Yah!" leoredvthe crowd.
Then Peggy came Into view. Bhe was

so covered up with her 'football clothes
nnd helmet that sho looked like a boy
nlaer. Tho crowd thought she was a
hnv, but a small one. until Peggy went
after the ball when Billy kicked It her
miij, Her helmet Hew off, and her girl's
lint- - puffed out In the wind. 1

"Yah! Yah I" See the girl football

i
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have
Resind
readvfor

scalds arid burns
The tormenting, insistent pain of a

burn or scald is quickly subdued by
Kesinbl Ointment. Its cooling ingre-
dients remove the inflammation, and
hasten the healing. Cover the bum
well with Resinol and bandage with
soft gauze. In severe bums or scalds
covering a large surface always send
lor a doctor.

Retinal product at ail droirUta.

A quiet place where you
always can be. sure of un-
usually good food and
superior service A con-
venient - to - evcrywhero
place which means you
can run in for a bite of
lunch or n more ambi-
tious dinner within easy
walking distance of any
place downtown. All
threo dining rooms arc
now open it took us a
bit longer to refurnish
than we had on,
But the result has been
very wortft while!

Walnut at 13th Street
J. Howard Shcum, Mgr.

INCHES FROM

Paiehal

counted

Huch a pity to wreck his life.
She sighs and pats him.
They weren't always such" n much.
But she conveniently forgets that.
He's a poor, weak, solfUh nqale.
Doesn't realise claWB-ln-pnvr-

Hut he docs exactly what she wants:
Postpones his marriage again.
I,nsfr tlmo ho girl rebelled.
I put, her up to it.
She gave him his own medicine.
She postponed tho date he set.
Wasn't holne twice when' ho'called.
He saw hir dining with another.
He nearly made o'sccne in public.
Itemcmber, he war. a gcntlemau.
He wanted to do n caveman stunt:
Drag her out by the hair.
Sho turned her back on him, .
Looked devotion at her escort.
Fiance went home and Waked up.
Saw he was abdut e her. '

"niessings brighten ns they fly,"
Better grab while grabblng'n good.

Isn't it odd?
That remedy's old as the hills.
But it works every time.

nlayerl" laughed the crowd.
Yah !a team of girls nnd babies. Yah II

Blllv has

"Bah I Bah I" answered Billy Goat,
coming from the bushes, followed quick
lv by Johnny Bull, and Bluo Heron. All
three wcro so hidden by their foolbnll
clothes nnd holmetn and streaks of dirt
that they did not look at all llko two
animals and n. bird. On the contrary,
they looked llko pygmy football men.
The Fat Warriors and the crowd stared
hard at them, then laughed once more.

"Yahl Yah I Look at the funny
dwarfs I Billy has a team of girls and
babies and dwarfs. Yahl Yahl Tommy
Tubbs' Fat Warriors will give Billy's
Queer Knights a spanking. Yah I Yah."

no wonuor tne crowa laugnea and
Jeered. The six players who gathered
around Billy didn't look muoh like a
football team. And as for Oen. Croaker,
the frog, he was so tiny no ono saw him
at all an he hopped out to tako his post-tlo- n

bb fullback.
"Yah I Ynh !" hooted Tommy Tubbb.

"All my Fat Warriors will have to do Is
to fall on Billy's Queer Knights nnd
they will be squashed flat. Yah ! Yah !

Billy, you'd better send them homo to
their nurses before they get hurt" The
crowd yelled with glee at this, but Just
then Podgle Boar waddled out from tho
bushes on his hind legs. He, top, was so
covered up with football tog 'and hut-m-

and mud On tho faco that ho looked
like a real player. But. my, what a big
player he was I His size mado the Fat
Warriors gasp.

After Podgle. camo Pudgie Bear, and
after Pudglo pranced Balky Sam, the
army mulo. The three of them lookod
almost as large as all tho Fat Warriors
put together.

"Aw-w- l We don't want to plav
against those big chaps!" cried Tommy
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ON HAVY BLUE SERGE
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COniNNB tOWE
"Brighten up the corner whero you

are" seems to be the special undertaking
of tho nnd vestee of this fall's
blue serge frocks, Various shndes of
red are the fnvorlto messengers of color
In theso navy dresses, aud they are car-
ried out In CU'PC do chine, mouMjoluu..
georgette hnd occasionally In heavier
materials, such ns velours ond duvetyn.
Very often the sleeves, too, Join In the
conspiracy of cheer, and one. of tho love-
liest of the Imported blue serges shows
wide of red moussellne
Joining with gulmpe nnd flowing sash
of the same material to form tho sole
adornment of the frock.

Orange and are also used to re-

lieve the monotony of tho navy modol,
and so are tho many shades which hover
between red and orange. Tho above
charming dress of navy serge supplies,
for example, a sash and collar of tan-
gerine crepe de chine. Tho arrangement
of the black Horculcs braid op thlB frock
la worthy of additional notlco.

Tubbs. "No, no, wo don't want to play
against thoso fierce-lookin- g players,"
bhouted the Pat Warriors.

"Who are the 'frald cats now7"
shrilled Peggy at them. 'Frald cats I

Frald cats I" shouted the crowd of boys
and girls, turning against the timid Fat
Warriors. 'Frald cats, you don't dare
back now I"

And the Fat Warrloro didn't daro
back out, although they wanted to.

and shaking they got ready
to play. What happened In their gamo
with Billy's knights will bo told in to-

morrow's chapter.

LE TRIANON RESTAURANT
SIXTEENTH AND SPKUCE

MOST EXCLUSIVE DTNINO ROOM IN THE SECTION
OPEN SUNDAY FROM 12 TO 0 T. M. DAILY 8 A. M.

Table Reaerrstiona ' l'hono Lootut 4841

Music toy the Famous Marchetti Orcliestru
Fonncrlr With Hotel

Luncheon from lllSO to SlSO F. 31.
Afternoon Tea Dnnolnr v Dinner Concert

Supper Dancing from 10 to 12:30 v
All dishes are prepared under personal supervision tf Chef Chaney," ., rformerly with the Itlts-Carlto- Paris ' f
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Make Every Fenny Count!

In these strenuous days of readjustment, it is
more than ever important that we spend wisely,
and well make every xpenny count.

It is not necessarily the lowest price
important it is getting the value for
money that counts.

In breadfor instance the Victor
Loaf is not only in class by itself
in quality, but its unusually gcn
erous sixe makes it also THE BIG-
GEST BREAD VALUE ON THE
MARKET today.

Not how much per loaf, but how
much PER SLICE and how big is
tho slice? you buy Victor
Bread, you receive your full
money's worth besides the most
delicious bread baked today.

on it.

More
An rs Finn

When, some, ten years ago,
Bruco was. informed that he would havo
to live an outdoor life he wished to
have tho remnants qf his Tiealth, ho won
stumped for a way Ui which to make
money at tho onmo time. ltanchlnK
a profession held out little hopo, for
Bruco did not havo the capital neces-
sary to start business with. And tho
further ho looked the more remote

the of making money
and health nt .tho same time. '

Finally, Almost In Bruco
decided to toko a trip Into the Cascade
mountains. In his pack ho carried a
small but very efficient camera. Upon
his return his friends exclaimed In

ovor tho beautiful
which. Bruce had secured. The moun-
tain fastnesses of the Cascades were
virgin territory, so far ns a camera
was concerned, and the plctureo found
a ready sale among lovers of nature

when enlarged and colored
In their natural tints.

Taking the hint, Bruce determined to
adopt the plan as a permanent venturo.
Ha invented every nennv of hlo very
'slender capital In supplies
and enough food to Inst him for novcntl
weeks. Then ho set out afoot through
the CaBcndes and gradually worked hlo
Way enst, selling tho .nt
each city or town that he would reach.
Tho success of the Idea wns almost Im-

mediate and Bruco found that In' the
simple act of the scenic
grnndourn of n little known part of the
country he had solved tho double prob

Uictor Bread
children thrive

Making Money

possibilities

desperation,

photographs

particularly

photographic

photographs

snapshotting

health making

dlffloulty doesn't bother,
particle, outdoor

work,
dltlon providing capital surflolent
flnanco several years 'come,'

Tomorrow "Emma IfeCheaney
Second"

FASHIONBRIEFS
ribbon panels,'' these

Bene,, example,
whole dresses

which achlevo
smartness through ribbon panels.
They narrow; hang

straight waist
disturb mlnuto pre-

scribed narrowness silhouette
quite, turned under

COIlINltE LOWE.

TYTTTyX Witt Make Your Ittdr
Beautiful Fluffy

RtieJrr Greasy

DetMirtmrat,
BIEG MFG. CO.,

Chestnat rails.

HICKORY
miST AND GARTERS
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

Made mothers watchful care
,

You'll delight in thc thought that there least one
large, busy manufa&ufer puts much thoughtf-
ul and painstaking effort into a garment your youngsters need.
Hickory Waists made sizes from and they
though they were tailored you. The body made
fine mercerized sateen wean tcctt and wonderfully. The
sensible front breast strap holds waist comfortably and securely.

buttons genuine unbreakable bone and the protected pin
tube attachment prevents garter pin from bending breaking.

The Hickory Waist may be had with without garters.
When garters needed thc nationally known and
nationally shovvn Hickory Garters what better stores usually
show first. Hickory.
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You'll find them notions, boys'
and infants' departments.

STEIN COMPANY

CHICAGO

RflRlS CARTERS

fffrfitfftars
MICKORYA

NEW YORK

ASCO ASCO ASCO
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The LM
Extra BV
Big 9
Loaf AatF

"Ajco" Store, convenienUy located Philadelphia princip&l cities town.

25c

with

especially
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WANAMAKER'S

i r r

ki

Wanamakers
Down Stairs Store

--

A Sale of
no n n

asiMiMe

At $19

Five Groups Are Marked at
Decidedly Lower Prices

Coats of silvcrtono, velour and polo cloth nre
lined with silk and made with or without fur trim-
ming. A sllvortone coat, silk lined and topped with
a sealenc fur collar, Is sketched.

. Also In this group are some black broadcloth
coats, full lined, which aro to be had in sizes up
to 50.

At $29
Here are dolmans and coats of suede velour,

lined with silk and trimmed with fur or pretty
stitchery, A suede velour coat, with a sealene fur
collar, is sketched.

At $35
'Plain or fur-trimm- dolmans or coats are of

Bolivia, illama cloth, silvertone or suede velour.
Tho coat from this group, which is sketched, is of
Bolivia with a senlene fur collar. It Is lined with
silk, of course.

For Hallowe'en
25-in- ch Cambric at 25c a Yard

Pink Orange Green
Garnet Broum Gray
Yellow Black Red
White Lavender Blue

Purple
(Centrul)

(Market)

A Trio of Warm Coats
for Schoolgirls

At $13.50 sizes 10 to 14 years; the coats are
of a warm coating, in dark bluo or burgundy,
lined throughout. They will make excellent school
coats and will wear well.

At $23.50 sizes 8 to 12 years; chinchilla coats,
and they are usually favorites both with the chil-
dren and their mothers, aro in blue or brown and
havo a warm and picturesque lining of red flannel.

At $25 sizes 13 to 17 years; sports ccats of
brown polo cloth, for junior girls, are made in a
well-tailor- stylo and are lined throughout. A
girl would like tho inverted pleat in back and the
smart pockets in front!

(Market)

Practical House Dresses
In Extra Sizes, 48 to 52

Simple and pretty dresses of sturdy washable
materials aro horcj in half a dozen pretty styles.

At $3.85 there aro belted styles in plain bluo
chambray, trimmed with ricrac braid or with
striped gingham bandings.

At $5 to $0.50, you will And adjustable dresses
of striped gingham or percale or Billie Burke
dresses of striped gingham with plain colored
chambray collars, touched with y.

(Central)
... ,

Women's Handsome
Afternoon Gowns

A wonderfully interesting collection of beauti-
ful afternoon gowns is to be found in the Dress
Salon. These nre of fino materials charmeuse,
crepo-bac- k satin, crepe meteor and Georgette at
such moderate prices as $35, $37.50, $30 to $78.50.

Most of these dresses are in navy blue, brown
and black, the colors that well-dress- women
want for daytime wear.

(Market)

Bathroom Rugs
of Chenille and Cotton

One-Thir- d Less
Soft, protty, neat rugs are these and

many households need them about now.
Plonty of blues that first of all then, there
aro rugs in old rose, gray,

and combinations of color.
24 x 36 inche, $2.75
24 x 48 inch, $4

1 x. 54 inches, $5
(Chea'tnot)

WANAMAKER'S

$49

Women's

winter

$35

Coat

At $39
One of tho remarkable coats in this group is

sketched. It is of suede velour, silk lined, and has
a deep, soft collar of Australian opossum fur.
Other coats of tinseltone, silvertone and polo cloth
arc in this group.

At $49
Soft and luxurious coats and dolmans of wool-dyn- e,

Bolivia, tinseltone, suede velour and silver-ton- e

are to bo had at this low price. A beautiful
embroidered wooldyne dolman Is sketched. Others
are trimmed with racoon, Australian opossum and
sealene furs and all are prettily lined.

Note: Some remarkable sample coats are in
this group.

Every Coat in This Sale
was originally marked considerably more, so there
is a substantial saving on each. All sizes and all
the fashionable colorings are in each group, though
not In each style, so early choosing is ndvisable.

Women's Smart Little
Velour Hats at $3

For school, sports wear or business, a tailored
velour hat is both suitable and serviceable. There
are black, nnvv, purple, Copenhagen and Wis-
taria velour hats nnd a few in other shades. All
of them have tailored bands and are lined with
silk.

(Market)

Small Animal Scarf's
are very smart, probably because they make such
an attractive finish for a suit or dark frock. Thero
is a particularly good collection in

Mink Stone Marten
Fitch I "' Opossum
Kolinsky Squirrel
The prices begin at $15 for an opossum scarf

and go to $100 for a beautiful stone marten.
(Central)

Paon Velvet
$4.50 a Yard

In navy blue, black and brown this is
lovely for frocks, wraps, skirts, etc. It is
32 inches wide.

Black Paon Velvet
for millinery and trimming, is 17 inches
wide, nt $2.25 and $2.50 a yard.

(Centra!)

Pink Batiste Waists
for Women

Many women prefor this kind to any other and
theso vests arc particularly nice, hemstitched top
and bottom, at 51.75.

White Batiste Nightgowns, $1.25
Soft nnd white and prettily shirred and stitched

with blue or pink.
(Centrul)

All-Wo- ol Blankets
Special at $15 a Pair

Warm a3 can be and pretty, too, the blankets
are in plaids of white with blue, pink or gray and
in a plaid. 70x80 inches.

(Central)

in

Prices of Leather
Handbags Have Gone

Down
You'll notico a very pleasant lowering of prices
tho newer handbags of leather. Thc decrease

3

averages about 25 per cent, winch makes quite a
difference.

There aro handbags of pin morpeco, jcal and
crepo grain leathers, mostly black, antl lined with
leather or with silk, Somo are in pouch shape,
some aro square, others arq long and slightly
pointed, "

4 viV
. Now prices, range from $1.50 to $8, with,,irtl.v.
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